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Executive Summary

This report outlines the progress of the Unisa

Institute for Social and Health Sciences

(hereafter the Institute) and the MRC-Unisa

Crime, Violence and Injury Lead Programme

(hereafter the Lead Programme) during 2003.

In Section A of the report, activities within the

Lead Programme are presented. In essence,

the Lead Programme seeks to consolidate

and harness the Medical Research Council's

(MRC) and University of South Africa Institute

for Social and Health Science's (ISHS) experi-

ence and expertise in conducting applied

public health research in the area of crime,

violence and injury prevention. It seeks to

make a contribution to the health status,

safety, and quality of life of South Africans

through public health-oriented research

aimed at preventing premature death, dis-

ability and trauma resulting from crime,

violence and unintentional injuries.

Lead Programme activities for 2003 were

centred on four basic strands:

. injury epidemiology, surveillance and cost-

ing;

. developing good practices for primary

approaches to crime, violence and injury

prevention;

. research on good practices for secondary

approaches to crime, violence and injury

prevention and containment; and

. training, capacity building and information

dissemination.

These four strands Ð the overarching frame-

work for research conducted within the Lead

Programme Ð also serve as the framework

for the discussion contained in Section A of

this report.

The key Lead Programme outcomes outlined

in this report include:

. the strengthening and automation of a

national fatal injury surveillance system

directed towards enhancing data collection

at local, provincial and national levels, and

the promotion of data uptake by key

decision-makers;

. a utility study tracing the outcome of

surveillance reports produced by the Lead

Programme at a city level;

. several successfully completed data collec-

tion drives on specific injury patterns

related to road rage, childhood injuries,

youth injuries and others;

. the study of primary prevention and injury

control measures at local and national

levels, with a specific focus on school

safety, home safety, community safety,

environmental safety and traffic safety; and

. training, capacitation, information dissemi-

nation, policy briefings, participation in

national and international conferences,

journal and popular publications, and the

ongoing facilitation of a growing research

coalition.

Throughout 2003, the Lead Programme's

activities were supported through collabora-

tion with several other groups working in the

field of crime, violence and injury prevention.

These included NGOs, government depart-

ments, CBOs, secondary and tertiary institu-

tions, and research departments and units.
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Over the last year the Lead Programme also

actively fostered constructive and critical

academic co-operation, multi-disciplinary

and cross-sectoral research partnerships with

groups such as the World Health Organisa-

tion, Karolinska Institutet, the Paraffin Safety

Association of Southern Africa and the Child

Accident Prevention Foundation of Southern

Africa, as well as various academic depart-

ments at Wits, RAU, UDW and Unisa.

Within the conclusion of Section A, priorities

for the Lead Programme in 2004 are also

noted, highlighting a strategic shift from

strand-based foci to thematic foci that will

include injury epidemiology, violence and

suicide prevention, childhood injury preven-

tion and traffic safety.

In Section B of the report, the focus is on the

Institute's inequality, difference and knowl-

edge production work. Here the Institute has

aimed to explore research and other knowl-

edge production processes within historically

oppressive contexts such as South Africa. The

aim is to contribute to strengthening capacity

through corrective measures that assist in

redressing ``racially'' skewed patterns.

Through these activities the Institute has

repeatedly argued for alternative understand-

ings of ``knowledge'', ``science'' and ``re-

search'' that are more inclusive of indigenous

meaning systems, that are equally valued,

and integrated into our research and praxis.

In addition, this focus area also attempts to

examine a range of social priorities related to

inequality and difference, and during 2003

the emphasis was on the examination of

``race'', racism and related social asymme-

tries.

Section C concludes with an outline of the

Institute and Lead Programme's achieve-

ments, challenges and strategic priorities for

2004. These include consolidating existing

projects and strategically shifting from strand-

based foci to thematic foci within the Lead

Programme; and additional research projects

on racism, related intolerances, and the

psychosocial ramifications of HIV/AIDS in

Southern Africa within the Institute. Finally, a

summary table of research outputs for 2003 is

provided in this section.
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Message from the

Director

The restructuring of science councils and

institutions of higher learning, changing

patterns in local and international funding

and the encroaching influences of cultural

globalisation and economic liberalisation

were among the many factors that presented

challenges and opportunities to the Institute

for Social and Health Sciences (ISHS) and its

associated Presidential Crime, Violence and

Injury Lead Programme (CVI) during 2003.

These factors obviously influenced how we

proceeded to fulfil our mandate, our organi-

sational functioning and overall structure, and

the content of our activities.

Irrespective of these influential issues and

other vagaries of 2003, the ISHS-CVI team

through their dedication, passion and com-

mitment to excellence strove to provide

enthusiasm, energy and focus on account-

ability, productivity, meaningful partnerships,

academic autonomy and intellectual free-

dom. When I returned to my post after a

year's welcome sabbatical I was inspired, as I

have so often been in the past, by our team's

energy and resolve to continue contributing

towards improving the health and social

status of all South Africans through research,

teaching and community service.

So I take this opportunity to thank all my

colleagues in the ISHS-CVI for their sterling

performance and unwavering commitment

to excellence, friendship and the promotion

of collegiality among fellow professionals. I

also thank members of our advisory board,

scientific advisors to all programmes, the

rectorate and deanery at Unisa, the Presi-

dency and Research Directorate at the MRC,

donors and all the many groups and

individuals who continue to support our work

even in trying and frustrating times.

Finally, I invite readers of this report to contact

us with their constructive suggestions and

ideas for mutually beneficial collaborations

that can help us transcend the limitations

imposed by professional jealousies, disciplin-

ary boundaries and territorial tendencies. For

2004 we commit ourselves to dialogue,

partnerships, intellectual freedom and excel-

lence.

Mohamed Seedat

Director: Unisa Institute for Social and

Health Sciences &

MRC-Unisa Crime, Violence and

Injury Lead Programme
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Message of support

Dr. Etienne KrugDr. Etienne Krug

Director, Department of Injuries andDirector, Department of Injuries and

Violence Prevention, World HealthViolence Prevention, World Health

Organisation, Geneva, SwitzerlandOrganisation, Geneva, Switzerland

Violence and injuries as causes for human

suffering and pain are inestimable. Violence

and injuries account for 9% of the global

mortality and 12% of all Disability Adjusted

Life Years lost in 2002. Seven of the 15

leading causes of death for people between

the ages of 15-44 years are injury-related.

Children and young adolescents are also

vulnerable, particularly to traffic crashes,

drowning, burns and violence. The burden

imposed by violence and injury is particularly

heavy on low-income families, communities

and societies. The traditional view of injuries

as ``accidents'' suggesting that they are

random unavoidable events has resulted in

their historical neglect. Research has shown

however that injuries are preventable. Inno-

vative solutions have resulted in cost effective

interventions for injuries at work, at home or

in the street. Interventions such as the use of

motorcycle helmets, seat belts, occupational

safety devices, flame-resistant clothing and

smoke detectors are among many of the

cost-effective interventions that have proven

to prevent injuries. Many others show

promise in reducing violence-related injuries

including programmes on substance abuse,

parental training, prevention of school-based

violence prevention and landmine clearance

and awareness.

The World report on violence and health

launched by WHO in 2002 and endorsed by

the World Health Assembly, the African Union

and a number of other organizations in 2003

has been launched by 40 countries and is the

basis WHO's and many of its partners'

activities. World Health Day 2004 on Road

Safety and the World report on road traffic

injury prevention should also serve as plat-

form to strengthen activities on road safety.

Throughout the various stages in its develop-

ment, the Institute for Social and Health

Sciences (ISHS) has upheld collaboration,

partnership and synergistic approaches as

violence and injury prevention imperatives.

From its establishment the Crime, Violence

and Injury Lead Programme co-directed by

the ISHS and the South African medical

Research Council (MRC) has highlighted the

importance of knowledge and praxis sharing.

The Programme has drawn together preven-

tion lessons from all contributors in this

arena. The ISHS and the MRC have developed

partnerships, collaborations and alliances

across geographic and economic boundaries.

As a World Health Organization Collaborating

Centre for Violence and Injury Prevention

Research and Training, the ISHS has unques-

tionably contributed to the growth of the

capacity for addressing violence and injury as

public health problems.

Recently the ISHS was awarded the hosting of

the 8th World Conference on Injury Preven-

tion and Safety Promotion to be held in

Johannesburg in 2006. The world conferences

provide a knowledge sharing and capacity

meeting place for all violence and injury

prevention researcher-practitioners from all

parts of the world and it is thus befitting that

this world meeting is hosted by an agency

that has championed the creation and

dissemination of best practices through

partnership and collaboration.

In this 2003 ISHS short report, the past

programmatic successes and future strategic

visions of the Institute and the lead pro-

gramme are presented. In as much as this

document is a report, it is also a testament to

the Institute and the MRC's many years of

violence and injury prevention work on the

African continent. As a world conference

host, the Institute and its Lead Programme

will invariably shape the trajectory of a sector

to which it has significantly contributed.
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Message of Support

Professor Manoranjan MohantyProfessor Manoranjan Mohanty

Director, Developing Countries ResearchDirector, Developing Countries Research

Centre,Centre, University of Delhi, IndiaUniversity of Delhi, India

Since its inception the ISHS together with a

range of critically synchronous agencies,

university departments and key social actors

has interrogated the historically based and

contemporary landscape of social differen-

tials, inequality and the production of knowl-

edge in Africa and South Africa. The South

African case markedly resonates with the

socio-political upheavals in the form of caste,

communal, ethnic and political violence that

has resulted in skewed patterns of death and

disability in India. These unfortunate parallels

have, and continue to have the potential to

derail the social and economic development

trajectories of both countries. Social asymme-

tries and crass power differentials can

additionally be understood as both catalysts

for and the results of knowledge production

that seemingly mirrors the asymmetrical

power relations in both countries. Engage-

ment and intervention in this dialectic is

required if more emancipatory and critical

knowledge forms are to be produced as

realistic possibilities for the redress of social

inequality, racism and other social asymme-

tries.

To this end, the University of South Africa's

Institute for Social and Health Sciences (ISHS)

and the University of Delhi's Developing

Countries Research Centre along with some

other Institutes co-hosted a 4-day Indo-South

African Dialogue on Truth, Reconciliation and

Human Rights, during April 2003. The range

of papers presented went some way to

challenging the traditional understandings

of the interface between social asymmetry

and its consequences. The Dialogue pro-

duced critical types of knowledge and served

to stimulate challenging debate across the

socio-political spectrum of India and South

Africa respectively.

In the long-standing tradition of co-operation

between India and South Africa, the Dialogue

marked a point of impetus in the mutual and

collaborative engagement with issues of

`race', racism and knowledge production.

The Institute's focus on these significant

components of global social life makes a

valuable contribution to the collective objec-

tives of all pledged to the redress of social

asymmetries. I would like to congratulate the

Institute on a year that went some way to

attaining the above aim and anticipate

comparable successes in the future of this

integral aspect of the Institute's broad

strategic focus.
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MRC-Unisa Crime,

Violence and Injury

Lead Programme

The Crime, Violence and Injury Lead Pro-

gramme (Lead Programme) is co-directed by

the University of South Africa (Unisa) and the

South African Medical Research Council

(MRC).

The objectives of the Lead Programme are to:

. conduct and disseminate public health-

oriented research into the extent, nature,

causes and consequences of intentional

(self-inflicted or violence-related) and un-

intentional (or accidental) injuries;

. conduct and encourage research that will

serve to identify, support and develop

examples of good practice for primary

prevention and injury control;

. demonstrate and document how research

may be applied to facilitate, influence,

support and develop examples of good

practice for primary prevention and injury

control at the levels of service delivery,

planning, and social policy;

. build capacity among South African re-

searchers, including historically margina-

lised groups, to conduct research into the

extent, nature, causes, consequences and

prevention of intentional and uninten-

tional injuries; and

. establish a global reputation as a Lead

Programme of excellence in the field of

crime, violence and injury prevention

research and policy.

Changing research focus

The Lead Programme's core research activ-

ities currently centre on four inter-related

research strands. The first strand represents a

continuation of the MRC's and Institute's past

and current surveillance work, including

injury epidemiology, surveillance and costing.

The second strand represents an extension of

the Institute's community-based injury pre-

vention initiatives, including research on

examples of good practice for safety promo-

tion. The third strand embodies a continu-

ance of the Ins t i tu te ' s secondar y

containment initiatives, and involves the

study of good practices for the control of

injuries and related psychological trauma. The

fourth strand cuts across the preceding three,

and focuses on theory building, information

dissemination, training and capacity building

for research, authorship and praxis.

Our successful application to host the 8th

World Conference on Injury Prevention and

Safety Promotion in Johannesburg in 2006

has prompted a shift in the focus of the

research agenda. Between May and June

2004, the strand-driven approach will shift

strategically towards a thematic focus that will

align with the themes of the Conference, the

Institute's World Health Organisation (WHO)

Collaborating Centre Status, and national

priorities indicated by our national injury

mortality data. In line with this shift, injury

surveillance, intentional injuries (violence and

suicide), childhood injuries and traffic safety

have been identified as priority areas.

Many of the current projects that are situated

within the strands will be relocated within the

new research themes, while others will be
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written up and finalised. The following

distinctive phases have been identified for

the Lead Programme projects:

1. Preparatory (including conceptualisation,

review and implementation planning)

2. Pilot

3. Roll-out phase (includes formative evalua-

tion)

4. Data analysis

5. Write-up (includes internal documents for

discussion, technical reports, academic

articles and dissemination)

6. Evaluating utility and impact

A listing of projects and their current phases

is summarised in Table I below.
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Table I: Listing and Status of Lead Programme Projects

Project Project phase

Strand 1

1. NIMSS Write-up and ongoing

2. Non-Fatal Injury Surveillance System (NANFISS)* Data analysis

3. Injury Mortality Validation Study Pilot

4. South African National Injury Costing Project* Write-up

5. Youth Risk Behaviour Study* Write-up

6. Learner Incident and Injury Surveillance (LINCISS)* Write-up

7. School Injury Surveillance System (SISS)* Data analysis

8. Injuries among Farm Workers * Write-up

9. Rural Injury Surveillance Study (RISS)* Write-up

10. The Three Cities Study Preparatory

11. Trauma and Drug Surveillance System (TADSS)* Write-up

12 Burn Injury Risk Factors Roll-out

13. Road Rage, Aggressive Driving and Hazardous Driving* Write-up

14. Review of Police Docket Management Systems Preparatory

15. National Rugby Injury Surveillance System (NRISS) Preparatory

Strands 2 & 3

1. Home-Based Injury and Violence After-Care* Write-up

2. Safety Promotion in Council Flats* Write-up

3. Volunteer Capacitation and Safety Promotion* Write-up

4. The Eskom Public Safety Evaluation* Write-up

5. Paraffin Safety Initiative* Write-up

6. WHO handbook Documenting Interpersonal Violence

Prevention Programmes* Write-up

7. Home Visitation Programme Roll-out

8. Mental Health Promotion Write-up

9. Pedestrian and Traffic Safety Project* Write-up

10. Safe Schools Project* Write-up

11. Sesibanye Social Development and Support Project* Write-up

12. Women and Peace Project* Write-up

Strand 4

1. African Safety Promotion (journal incorporating the

ISHS Monograph Series) Ongoing

2. Injury and Safety Monitor (incorporating Trauma Review and

African Safecom News) Ongoing

3. Preliminary Crime, Violence and Injury Review* Write-up

(Due in March 2004)

4. Seminar Series and Electronic Information Dissemination Ongoing

5. Conferences, Networking and Public Dissemination of Information Ongoing

6. Training Courses, Teaching and Supervision Ongoing

* These 20 projects will be brought to a close in 2004, providing a firmer focus and better utilisation of

limited resources.



Epidemiology, surveillance

and costing

OVERVIEW

The core research areas in Strand 1 for 2003

represent a continuation of existing violence

and injury surveillance and risk identification

research, together with new areas of injury

surveillance and macro-social determinants of

injuries, as well as emerging problems and

strategic priorities. Reviews of current re-

search projects in this Strand are outlined

below.

National Injury Mortality Surveillance

System (NIMSS)

The NIMSS is a mortuary-based surveillance

system that seeks to research and describe

the who, what, when, where and how of

fatal injuries. A consortium comprising the

MRC, Unisa and the CSIR initiated the project

in 10 mortuaries in 1999. The NIMSS currently

serves more than 35 mortuaries in seven

provinces, representing more than one third

of the national total. About 80 000 post-

mortem investigations are conducted on

non-natural deaths in South Africa annually,

and extension to other mortuaries will be

ongoing for as long as funding is received.

Currently, NIMSS provides full coverage for

the cities of Pretoria/Tshwane, Johannesburg,

Port Elizabeth, East London, Durban and

Cape Town. NIMSS data warehousing is co-

ordinated by the MRC's Knowledge Manage-

ment Division. The compilation of mortality

reports has been aided by the recent

development of automated report-generating

software, which will significantly speed up

the reporting process. Other NIMSS outputs

include customised reports, advocacy docu-

ments, policy briefs and academic publica-

tions. Information from the NIMSS has

already been used by a wide variety of

prevention agencies, but the real utility of the

data will be realised once full coverage is

attained. The long-term goals for the project

are the transfer of data collection and

collation responsibility to governmental agen-

cies and the eventual incorporation of the

NIMSS methodology into standard national

reporting systems.

National Non-Fatal Injury Surveillance

System (NANFISS)*

The proportion of injuries attributed to

specific causes differs considerably for fatal

and non-fatal injuries. This has important

implications for the setting of prevention

priorities. The NANFISS is currently being

maintained at the Cradock Provincial Hospital

(Eastern Cape) and GF Jooste Hospital

(Western Cape). The project will be finalised

during 2004 when annual reports for the

participating facilities, accompanied by a
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technical report documenting the implemen-

tation of the system, are presented to

provincial departments of health.

Injury Mortality Validation Study

The Injury Mortality Validation Study, which is

funded by the National Department of Health

and includes the MRC's Burden of Disease

Unit and Unisa's Centre for Peace Action, is

investigating under-reporting and inaccura-

cies in the injury mortality systems being co-

ordinated by the departments of Safety and

Security, Home Affairs and Transport, as well

as the NIMSS. During 2003, a situational

analysis was conducted that described the

processes of information flow within each

information system and identified potential

areas of information loss. The next stage will

attempt to measure the extent of information

loss and recommend appropriate solutions.

South African National Injury Costing

Project*

The direct costs associated with medical

treatment, rehabilitation and the administra-

tion of injury victims runs into millions of

Rands. By measuring the social burden of

injury in terms of economic costs and human

value losses, the South African National Injury

Costing Project aims to present an example

of how rationalisation gains in trauma care

resulting from injury prevention can be

calculated. After an analysis of the results of

an exhaustive South African injury costing

literature review and extensive consultations

all the parties that the project be reconcep-

tualised as a pilot investigation. The research

unit at Johannesburg is currently being

collecting and calculating cost data. To date

this project has yielded two publications, and

the findings of the project will be written up

and disseminated by early 2004.

Youth Risk Behaviour Study*

The study aimed to investigate the preva-

lence and determinants of risk behaviours

among South African youth, inform health

promotion programme development as well

as health and education policy by focusing

on the most significant behaviours causing

health problems and provide comparable

baseline data in order to assess how risk

behaviours interact and change over time

and location (nationally as well as interna-

tionally). During the first 6 months of 2002

the survey instrument was adapted for

administration within the South African con-

text. Full administration, cleaning and captur-

ing of the data occurred during the latter half

of 2002, and the project report was finalised

and launched publicly in 2003. During 2004,

the data will be further analysed, published

and disseminated in a variety of forms and to

a number of different audiences.

Learner Incident and Injury Surveillance

System (LINCISS) in Gauteng*

This project entailed the implementation of a

school injury surveillance system in second-

ary schools. The system monitored intentional

and unintentional injury trends among lear-

ners in Gauteng, identified hazards and

emerging problems, and provided baseline

data against which to assess the impact of
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injury prevention programmes. Comprehen-

sive findings of the LINCISS were dissemi-

nated in 2003 through technical reports,

popular reports, posters and publications.

The information generated was used to

inform the process of safety planning at the

respective schools and to pave the way for

new research and intervention initiatives.

Findings from the LINCISS are to be used in

the development of an advocacy document

on schools-based violence and injury preven-

tion in 2004.

School Injury Surveillance System (SISS)

in the Western Cape*

This project, involving the Western Cape

Education Department (WCED), aimed to

implement a school injury surveillance sys-

tem in primary and secondary schools that

would monitor intentional and unintentional

injury trends among learners in the Western

Cape and evaluate the processes of surveil-

lance implementation within the school

context. A pilot process audit was conducted

with identified stakeholders and a question-

naire was compiled based on these inter-

views for the process audit on the use and

feasibility of the SISS. Written outputs for 2003

included an article in Children First. Two

additional articles and presentations at na-

tional and international conferences will be

finalised in 2004. The results will be reviewed

and presented to the Western Cape MEC for

Education and other stakeholders in the

same year.

Injuries among Farm Workers*

This pilot project examined the feasibility of

having occupational and other injuries occur-

ring on Western Cape farms recorded by

selected farm labourer wives, who were

trained to do basic first aid. Key outcomes

included capacity development and the

identification of a potential surveillance tool

for rural injuries. Study results will be

published in academic and policy-type jour-

nals and will be completed by March 2004.

Rural Injury Surveillance Study (RISS)*

The RISS collected information from state and

private hospital in three rural towns in the

Western Cape (Worcester, Vredenburg and

Hermanus) and followed on from a similar

1992 study. A report on the findings is

currently being finalised. Articles on rural

health will be published in peer-reviewed

journals and will be finalised by March 2004.

The Three Cities Study

The study, funded by SIDA NRF, is a

collaborative initiative across three cities:

Boras (Sweden), Kaunas (Lithuania) and

Pretoria (South Africa). The study attempts

to understand the social processes, actors,

contexts and paths related to the translation

of injury data into prevention action. It tracks
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the dissemination of citywide injury data and

its deployment for the implementation of

prevention practice and the development of

injury prevention and safety promotion po-

licies by the respective city-level authorities

and governments. The preparatory phase

began in mid-2003 with the development of

a standardised injury data report to be

presented to the various stakeholders in the

three cities. The report will be completed by

March 2004 in anticipation of the engage-

ment, dissemination and monitoring phase

earmarked to commence in April 2004.

Trauma and Drug Surveillance System

(TADSS)*

This sentinel substance abuse surveillance

study was undertaken in collaboration with

the South African Community Epidemiology

Network on Drug Use (SACENDU), the MRC's

Alcohol and Drug Abuse Research Group, and

the Directorate of Mental Health and Sub-

stance Abuse in the Department of Health.

The study monitored alcohol misuse and

drug usage among injury patients to identify

changes in the nature and extent of the use

of these substances, as well as the effect of

national and regional interventions aimed at

reducing substance abuse and associated

injuries. One of project outcomes is the

ongoing integration of study data into

SACENDU to serve as a tool of validation for

other levels of substance abuse research. At

policy and practice level we anticipate

increasing the use of the data produced by

the project to inform interventions aimed at

addressing the substance-abuse-injury nexus.

Burn Injury Risk Factors in Early Child-

hood: Studies on Household, Familial

and Developmental Risk Factors

In 2003 this project investigated the Distribu-

tion and patterns of childhood burn injuries

in the Western Cape. This study examined

the 1999 to 2000 case records of moderate to

severe childhood burn injuries registered at

the Red Cross Children's Hospital. The find-

ings of the study were presented at a

Conference in Cape Town in late 2003 and

were also described in an article. A second

study was conducted in collaboration with

the Red Cross Children's Hospital and im-

plemented in the second semester of 2003.

The findings of this study will be prepared for

publication in the first semester of 2004. A

third, related study is also planned for

commencement in 2004. This study will

examine the socio-geographic distribution

of childhood burn injury cases as registered

in the 1999-2000 Red Cross Children's Hospital

data. This project also includes a doctoral

study that will be completed in 2005.

An Exploratory Study of Road Rage,

Aggressive Driving and Other

Hazardous Driving Behaviour*

An exploratory study in collaboration with and

funded by the University of Natal's Interdisci-

plinary Accident Research Centre (UNIARC),

was undertaken to determine the nature,

extent and profile of these behaviours. The

study was subsequently submitted as a mini-

thesis a technical report has been finalised
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and is readily available. This study is an

integral first step in providing scientific base-

line measures for aggressive driver beha-

viours. The results have been discussed in

various print, radio and television media and

have also been disseminated at various local

and national seminars and forums. Two

academic papers and other advocacy docu-

ments will be completed in 2004.

A Review of Police Docket

Management Systems in Cape Town

Results of a pilot study which aimed to

determine perpetrator profiles and the mo-

tive of homicide revealed several constraints

to its successful completion. These included

difficulties in tracing police dockets, as well as

the inaccessibility of certain dockets and the

absence of perpetrator information due to

court cases not being finalised. Hence, a

study forming the basis of a Masters thesis

was proposed to review the Police Docket

Management System (DMS) in Cape to aid

the development of an effective docket

management system, which is essential for

the long-term management of crime preven-

tion. The study will commence in January

2004, following ethical approval and permis-

sion from the South African Police Services

(SAPS).

National Rugby Injury Surveillance

System (NRISS)

The NRISS, which is part of a Masters study,

aims to provide information about the extent

and scope of injuries during SA Rugby

affiliated fixtures. The current database con-

sists of data collected from 2001 to 2003, and

is complemented by data on catastrophic

injuries from the Chris Burger/Petro Jackson

fund and Spineline. With increasing coverage,

the NRISS will identify injury prevention

priorities in unions (provinces), clubs and

schools. The goal is to establish a permanent

system that will record all rugby injuries that

occur in South Africa, in order to inform

efforts to reduce and prevent rugby injuries.

The project will be undertaken in collabora-

tion with the UCT Sports Science Institute.

Funding will be provided by the Chris Burger/

Petro Jackson fund and three peer-reviewed

articles will be completed by the end of 2004.

Primary and secondary prevention of

injuries

OVERVIEW

The overall objectives of the composite

Strand 2 & 3 are the identification, develop-

ment, evaluation, documentation and cost-

ing of good practices and/or benchmarks for

injury prevention and containment activities,

especially those appropriate for low-income

contexts. This Strand focuses on a number of

strategic sub-areas including the identifica-

tion and reinforcement of both macro- and

micro-level good practices, the development

of safety promotion strategies for vulnerable

groups and priority injury problems, the

development of project evaluation and mon-

itoring methodologies and technologies for

adaptation in similar programmes, the exam-

ination of the links that translate research

data into action and policy formulation, the

costing of safety promotion activities and the

documentation and dissemination of good

injury prevention and containment practices.

The projects utilise a multi-level approach and
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may be directed at multiple sites, incorporate

community participation, rely on a combina-

tion of sectors and role-players (especially

volunteers). They are located within commu-

nity networks such as schools, creÁches,

clinics, police services and religious institu-

tions. All projects have evaluation compo-

nents and are geared towards dissemination

of findings to all stakeholders.

Home-Based Injury and Violence

After-Care*

The Lead Programme has completed all

commitments to the Home-Based Injury and

Violence After-Care Project after finalising its

training and supervision support at the

beginning of 2003. Many of these volunteers

also recently joined the Home Visitation

Project, from which they received additional

safety promotion training and support. In

2003, the After-Care Project documented a

selection of good practices in the field of

home-based care (HBC) and made relevant

recommendations towards a model that

would be applicable in the South African

context. A final publication will be completed

by March 2004.

Safety Promotion in Council Flats*

This initiative focuses on children and injuries,

and involves a study undertaken by the

Eldorado Park Volunteer Safety Promotion

Team with the aim of developing a safety

promotion programme for the council flats in

the community. The study was specifically

designed to gather information on percep-

tions of child injury. Both the quantitative and

qualitative findings have been published and

the results of the study have also been

presented at two international conferences.

Recommendations from the study will be

used by the volunteer safety promotion team

to inform their community-based advocacy

activities for 2004 and will include education

and skills development to mobilise residents

to increase safety for children in the area as

well as a campaign to lobby the council for

the improvement of apartments within the

area.

Volunteer Capacitation and Safety

Promotion*

This project was incorporated into the Home

Visitation Programme during 2003. Its main

focus is to enhance the capacitation of local

unemployed residents in Vlakfontein and

Eldorado Park in Johannesburg, and the

Strand neighbourhoods of Nomzamo and

Broadlands Park to serve as safety and health

promotion volunteer teams, and to apply

their integrated skills to consolidate and

strengthen existing neighbourhoodbased
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safety promotion programmes. The project

included various outreach and advocacy

activities, community workshops, local net-

working and facilitation, media outputs and

safety and health promotion research. After

the successful registration of the Vlakfontein

Volunteer Team as a NonProfit Organisation

(NPO), the Cape Town volunteer teams will

be encouraged to similarly mobilise and

organise in order to further facilitate safety

and health activities in these under-serviced

communities. Victim empowerment, compu-

ter literacy, fundraising and business proposal

writing skills are prioritised for early 2004.

Programme Evaluation Methodologies

A key area of development identified within

the Lead Programme in 2001 was the

ongoing capacitation and expansion of work

in the area of programme evaluation, pro-

gramme refinement, and contribution to the

development of good practices within the

safety promotion sector. The Lead Pro-

gramme has engaged in several evaluations

involving initiatives associated with the Na-

tional Institute for Crime Prevention and

Reintegration of Offenders (NICRO), the

South African National Roads Agency (SAN-

RAL), the Paraffin Safety Association of South

Africa (PASASA), the WHO and most recently,

Eskom.

The Eskom Public Safety Evaluation*

In 2002, the Lead Programme was contracted

by Eskom to conduct an evaluation of its

public safety initiatives in several regions of

South Africa. This evaluation was completed

by the end of 2003 and several follow-up

writing initiatives arising from this evaluation

will be completed in the first half of 2004.

The Paraffin Safety Initiative*

Collaborative research with the Paraffin Safety

Association of Southern Africa (PASASA) was

drawn to a close in late 2003, as the

organisation changed its focus from the

evaluation of pre-packaging initiatives to

policy work. The final outputs for this project

will include journal articles based on the two

technical reports that have already been

completed and submitted to PASASA. These

publications are scheduled for completion

during 2004.

World Health Organisation (WHO) Handbook

for the Documentation of Interpersonal Vio-

lence Prevention Programmes*

In 2002 the WHO commissioned a handbook

to document interpersonal violence preven-

tion programmes. Over the 2002-3 period,

the Lead Programme and the London School

of Tropical Medicine collaborated with the

WHO to develop this handbook. It includes

criteria for identification, classification and

evaluation of interpersonal violence preven-

tion programmes. The handbook has been

finalised and will be launched in March 2004.
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Home Visitation Programme for the

Prevention of Childhood Injury

In South Africa there is a lack of effective,

replicable and contextually congruent child-

hood injury intervention programmes. In

2003, a Home Visitation Programme (HVP)

was piloted to promote childhood safety.

From 2001 to 2002, the HVP activities focused

on project conceptualisation, mobilisation of

community stakeholders, neighbourhood

identification and mapping, and the devel-

opment of evaluation and monitoring instru-

mentation. The 2003 programme was centred

on the finalisation of the HVP intervention,

the recruitment and training of data collectors

and home visitors, development and finalisa-

tion of instrumentation, and the implementa-

tion of a pilot HVP. The HVP includes several

masters level and other capacitation projects.

Roll-out, analysis and write up will be the foci

of the project for 2004.

Mental Health Promotion/Psychosocial

Models for Victims of Violence

This project represents the Lead Programme's

ongoing work in examining contextually

congruent, cost-effective, effective and replic-

able psychosocial interventions to prevent

violence at a primary, secondary and tertiary

level. Work undertaken in this field involved

provision of psychosocial services such as

counselling and assessments at three health

care facilities situated in communities with

high rates of violence. The project also

contained a capacity building component

through which three counselling intern

psychologists were trained in providing psy-

chosocial services. In 2003 this project

attempted to draw together a literature

review and the experiences of service

deliverers in the form of publication that will

be disseminated to health practitioners in

2004. The project itself will be reconceptua-

lised in future as a training and capacitation

component of the Institute and Lead Pro-

gramme.

Pedestrian and Traffic Safety Project*

In 2000 the Unisa ISHS and the Council for

Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR) jointly

initiated a pilot project involving the use of

retro-reflective materials as a safety promo-

tion intervention among school learners.

From 2002 to 2003 the project combined

social awareness and engineering strategies

for improving pedestrian and traffic safety in

the Eldorado Park area. Within this overall

scope of the project, the activities conducted

by the Lead Programme and CSIR included

community meetings and household survey

data collection and analysis Information

obtained was used to inform engineering

interventions, as well as the training of

educators for the implementation of traffic

safety awareness campaigns in their respec-

tive schools in the first quarter of 2003. A

formative evaluation was subsequently con-

ducted by the Lead Programme on these

awareness interventions in the second quar-

ter, and research findings and implementa-

tion experiences from the project were

presented at various forums. The publication

of data captured and generated through the

project is envisaged for 2004.
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Safe Schools Project*

The ISHS's youth services were streamlined

and consolidated into a single overarching

intervention called the Safe Schools Project

that is informed by the LINCISS and SISS

projects. The Safe Schools Project has been

implemented since 2000 and is currently

operating in seven secondary schools in

Gauteng and 50 secondary and primary

schools in the Western Cape. As part of this

project, various psycho-educational work-

shops were conducted at seven secondary

schools in Gauteng and were aimed at

stimulating student leadership and responsi-

bility and fostering referral networks. This

aspect of the Safe Schools Initiative also

involved increased networking with other

NGOs and CBOs to establish integrated

services at schools. An international and

national review was conducted to provide a

comprehensive overview of emerging good

practices in the field of schools-based

violence prevention. The findings of the

review will be disseminated through a hand-

book that aims to provide practical guidelines

for project design, planning, implementation

and evaluation. Before its formal closure in

2004 the project will inform a colloquium and

various technical reports. During 2004, the

project will also act as a site for training

interns.

Sesibanye Social Development and

Support Project*

In 2003 the Sesibanye Social Development

and Support Project involved the documenta-

tion of the social history of the Sesibanye

Development Project, from its beginnings in

the mid-nineties to its formal recognition

towards the end of 1999. The attempted

relocation of a community from Thembelihle

to Vlakfontein brought with it many chal-

lenges for this group. The Social History

Documentation suggests that groups such as

Sesibanye are very important in providing

self-employment opportunities and in build-

ing infrastructure for safe communities. This

documentation was shared with community

members at a number of feedback sessions.

The ISHS will in future continue to consult

with these groups and invite members to

relevant training sessions on safety promo-

tion. The documentation initiative to be

brought to a close in 2004 will yield a video-

documentary of the area and its people.

Women and Peace Project*

The conventional discourses on conflict,

violence and peace typically positions wo-

men as victims. However, as the meaning of

peace begins to move away from these

dominant discourses women's perspectives

and praxis of what constitutes peace and

safety have become more apparent. This

project sought to explore these emerging

perspectives. Several research activities were

undertaken in 2003. Focus group discussions

were conducted with `Women For Peace',

which worked for peace through the apart-

heid era. The proceedings were recorded and

transcribed and data analysis is in the process

of being finalised. An additional project

objective was to survey the literature on

women and peace with a view to further

developing the conceptual base for the

project. The conceptual framework and the

resultant themes were presented in seminar

format and a workshop on ``Team Building''

was conducted with the members of the

Eldorado Park safety promotion team. It is

anticipated that a journal article on the

research findings and an occasional paper

or journal article based on the literature

survey will be submitted for peer review in

2004.
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Information dissemination

and capacity building

OVERVIEW

Strand 4 focuses on the rapid and consistent

dissemination of information and data emer-

ging from the research initiatives contained in

the Lead Programme. Activities in this strand

promote the diffusion of good practices

through training, capacity building and in-

formation dissemination. This focus is also

consistent with the philosophy of the ISHS as

a research organisation that facilitates the

capacitation of young and emerging aca-

demics or researcher practitioners, especially

those that have been historically marginalised

in processes of knowledge production.

African Safety Promotion

The aims of African Safety Promotion are to

foster the exchange of ideas among safety

promotion and injury prevention practitioners

in Africa and similar low-income contexts;

and to facilitate the development of a

network and movement that addresses the

unique needs of Africans as we attempt to

generate a continent-wide safety promotion

agenda and strategy. Funding was obtained

from the NRF to drive this process, and during

2001 the necessary infrastructural and aca-

demic basis for the journal was finalised. The

first issue of this journal was published in

2002, the second in 2003, and the third issue

is currently being finalised. During 2004 it is

anticipated that a further two issues of the

journal will be produced, with planning for

2005 and 2006 already underway. In addition

to authorship capacitation of researcher-

practitioners in the sector, the journal also

aims to seek accreditation from the South

African National Department of Education in

2005. Additionally, the journal will expand its

current base of contributors to increasingly

include researcher-practitioners from other

African contexts, specifically through locating

the journal within the Injury Prevention

Initiative for Africa (IPIFA).

Injury and Safety Monitor

The MRC's National Trauma Research Pro-

gramme regularly disseminated its key re-

search findings on injury patterns and profiles

through its Trauma Review. With the closure

of the Trauma Programme and the incorpora-

tion of much of its work into the Crime,

Violence and Injury Lead Programme, the

Trauma Review has been renamed the Injury

and Safety Monitor retaining it original aims

but with a slightly different scope. In addition

to short articles highlighting empirical re-

search findings related to injury patterns,

trends and profiles, it now also includes a

focus on prevention programmes, their

efficacy and impact. During 2003 two issues

of the Injury and Safety Monitor were

completed, and included the focal areas of

traffic injuries and safety, as well as rural

injuries. It is anticipated that four issues of

the Injury and Safety Monitor will be

produced during 2004, with its content being

translated for dissemination through commu-

nity-based newsletters.

Preliminary Crime, Violence and Injury

Review*

The Crime, Violence and Injury Review is a

biennial publication which is similar in format

to other reviews in the social and health

sector in South Africa. It is intended that the
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Review will be used as a tool to assist in the

coalescing and focusing of the sector as it

attempts to develop a co-ordinated strategy

aimed at the prevention and control of crime,

violence and injury. The Lead Programme has

commissioned groups and individuals to

write specific chapters focusing on the state

of the sector in areas of relevance to crime,

violence and injury in South Africa. Given that

this is the first comprehensive review under-

taken by the Lead Programme of the sector

in South Africa, it is likely to be of a

preliminary nature. A more comprehensive

and inter-sectoral collaboration is planned for

2005/6. The current publication is in press and

will be distributed in 2004.

Seminar Series and Electronic

Information Dissemination

As an integral component of its information

dissemination, capacity building and profil-

ing, the Institute and the Lead Programme

host several public seminars each year. These

seminars often include a mixture of Lead

Programme staff and other specialists in the

area of safety promotion and injury preven-

tion, and attract a range of participants. Since

the launch of the Lead Programme, this

seminar series has also been incorporated

into it. High-level international and national

speakers and discussants are likely to be

involved since we target a broad range of

researchers, practitioners and decision-ma-

kers. The seminar series will also consistently

link the existing work of the Lead Programme

to national crime, violence and injury prio-

rities. During 2003, more than 15 seminars

were hosted with over 20 presentations,

including the following:

. Perspectives On Intimate Partner Murders

. Research On Woman Abuse: Important

Methodological Considerations

. Psychology In France: Training And Re-

search Priorities

. Alcohol And Drug Abuse Disorders

. National Injury Mortality Surveillance Systems

. Women and Peace

. Enriched Structural Family Therapy In The

South African Context

. An [Intermediate] Outcome Measure For

The Safe Schools Project

. Child Labour in the South African Agricul-

tural Sector: Its History, Prevalence and

Potential Prevention

. Attitudes and Behaviours among Durban/

South African Drivers

. Road Rage, Aggressive Driving and Other

Hazardous Driving Behaviour in the DMA

. Sense of Community Research: Applica-

tions, Issues, and Developments

. The Epidemiology of Childhood Burn

Injuries in the Western Cape

. Road Traffic Injuries World Health Day 2004

to Highlight Road Safety

. Community Based Approaches to Road

Safety Ð The Case of Eldorado Park

. A review of schools-based violence pre-

vention initiatives: preliminary findings and

emergent good practices

Electronic media have also become an

increasingly integral part of the information

dissemination and profiling process within

both the MRC and the ISHS. During 2003,

monthly newsletters were distributed electro-

nically, profiling the staff and work in the

Lead Programme. This format is likely to be

incorporated into the MRC's and Unisa's

internal electronic newsletters from 2004

onwards to reduce the pressure on our

limited resources. At present there are also

two newly updated sites available on which

to review the Crime, Violence and Injury Lead

Programme. They are fully integrated and

hyper-linked for end-user convenience at

http://www.unisa.ac.za/dept/ishs and http://

www.mrc.ac.za/crime/crime.htm In addition,

several Lead Programme publications have

been also available electronically on Sabinet

since the beginning of 2003. The activities

outlined above will continue during 2004, but

the seminar format is likely to be converted to

a mini-conference format twice yearly. In

addition, an even more user-friendly electro-

nic information dissemination format that will

include online requests for access to research

data and links to library resources within the

Lead Programme is to be introduced.
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Conferences, Networking and Public

Dissemination of Information

One imperative of the Lead Programme is to

ensure representation at major and relevant

national and international conferences or

meetings since this contributes to the

dissemination of information, as well as to

the strategic profiling of the Lead Pro-

gramme. Similarly, convening pivotal national

and international conferences assists in these

processes. Furthermore, engaging in the

public dissemination of information beyond

generalised organisational mechanisms re-

mains a critical profiling strategy that has

been identified within the Lead Programme.

Finally, forging ongoing linkages with na-

tional and international groups that may

facilitate the work of the Lead strengthens

the strategic national and international posi-

tion of the Lead Programme as it begins to

influence and shape the national, continental

and international safety promotion agenda.

During 2003 these activities expanded sig-

nificantly. In addition, the Unisa Institute and

Lead Programme secured the bid to host the

8th World Congress on Injury Prevention and

Safety Promotion in South Africa in 2006.

During 2004 we will focus on preparing for

the Congress in 2006, strategic networking

and information dissemination into the policy

and decision-making arenas, and on further

translating this information into published

policy briefs, reports, documents, articles and

books.

Training Courses, Teaching and

Supervision

Both the ISHS and the MRC have consistently

promoted capacity development by offering

various training courses and initiatives to staff

and interested parties. These are all certified

courses, and applications are being pro-

cessed to have them formally accredited with

the University of South Africa (Unisa). During

2003, Institute staff lectured Masters students

in Public Health or Community Psychology

from Unisa and Wits.. Several Masters level

dissertations were supervised to completion

by Lead Programme staff during 2003 or are

still in progress at present. The Institute is also

registered with the Health Professions Coun-

cil of South Africa as an internship-training

site for research and community counselling

psychologists and it accommodated five

interns during 2003.

In addition, an Indo-South Africa Dialogue on

Truth, Reconciliation and Human Rights was

jointly organised by the Developing Countries

Research Centre at the University of Delhi,

and the Unisa Institute for Social and Health

Sciences. This symposium was successfully

hosted in India and represents the first formal

collaboration between these two research

units. Furthermore, the annual Injury Control

and Traffic Safety Course was hosted by the

Lead Programme in collaboration with the

Indian Institute for Technology in mid-2003.

This was followed by the 1st Indian Ocean

and 3rd African Regional Safe Communities

Conference in Mauritius, for which the Unisa

Institute and Lead Programme were co-hosts

and co-organisers. The Lead Programme also

encouraged active participation in a diverse

range of training courses. During 2004 the

development of the MA (Injury Prevention

and Safety Promotion) will be completed. In

addition, 6 interns will be placed at various

sites within the Institute (including the Lead

Programme), and additional training of staff

and students will also be facilitated.
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Institute for Social and

Health Sciences

OVERVIEW

The ISHS has historically maintained a critical

perspective in the ongoing assessment of

inequality and difference in the social

sciences in South Africa and in Africa more

broadly. Several ISHS staff have been involved

in a range of initiatives aimed at examining

and exploring issues related to social inequal-

ity, social difference and knowledge produc-

tion. Through these activities ISHS has also

repeatedly argued for alternative understand-

ings of knowledge, science and research that

are more inclusive of indigenous meaning

systems and that are equally valued and

integrated into our research and praxis.

During 2003 several initiatives were com-

pleted within this research area.

INEQUALITY, DIFFERENCE AND

KNOWLEDGE PRODUCTION

Ethnicity and Social Asymmetries

Symposium at the Psychological Society

of South Africa's Annual Congress

Several ISHS staff were involved in proposing

and participating in an international sympo-

sium examining the ethnicisation of racism

and the racialisation of ethnicity in contem-

porary social contexts across the globe,

including South Africa, France and Australia.

The symposium made a notable contribution

to the conference, but also provided the basis

for ongoing international exchanges and

research collaborations to be consolidated.

International Research Exchanges and

Presentations

A number of research exchanges and

presentations occurred during 2003. These

provided the impetus for additional planning

to establish ongoing exchanges with collea-

gues and students in Europe and Australasia

around this research area. During 2003, the

Institute hosted researchers from the Edith

Cowan University in Perth and the University

of Lyon. In addition, planning workshops

were held to define an international research

programme around this topic. It is envisaged

that in 2004 these ongoing exchanges will

contribute specifically to international projects

focusing on consolidating new research and

theory-building with regard to international

perspectives on racism, xenophobia and

related intolerances.

IFAS-Sponsored Study of Racism and

Related Forms of Intolerance

During 2003, the French Institute of South

Africa supported a Franco-South African

initiative to investigate racism and related

forms of intolerance following the collapse of

the easily recognisable structures and condi-

tions that institutionalised, legitimated and

perpetuated them in the South African and

global past. The study endeavours to inter-
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rogate emerging articulations of racism and

intolerance in France and South Africa, and

will culminate in the publication of a two-

volume manuscript to be published in 2004.

In particular, the project will seek to examine

the manner in which prejudice and racism

have been redefined and reconfigured to

reproduce inequity in contemporary knowl-

edge forms and practices. The impact of

globalisation, the fall of apartheid, new class

structures and the construction of racial,

ethnic and class-based identity will constitute

some of the more particular foci of this

enterprise.

Authorship Capacitation Initiatives

ISHS staff contributed to the completion of

several self-empowerment authorship collec-

tives and initiatives during 2003. These

included contributions to at least four

psychological texts and one additional book

examining community interventions in post-

apartheid South Africa. These texts represent

visible outcomes of the ISHS's commitment

to authorship development and capacitation,

and have been nationally and internationally

published by (amongst others), Oxford Uni-

versity Press, University of Cape Town Press

and Haworth Press.In addition, publishable

research material that falls outside of the

scope of the Lead Programme is also

encouraged and supported internally through

the publication of monographs and technical

reports.

Editorship of the South African Journal

of Psychology (SAJP)

During 2002/3 the Acting Director of ISHS was

appointed Editor-in-Chief of the South African

Journal of Psychology (SAJP), the only accre-

dited, peer-reviewed psychology journal in

South Africa, for a two-year term of office.

This highly strategic appointment facilitated

the consolidation and further development

of authorship and research capacitation

initiated by several previous Editors-in-Chief

within the discipline of psychology and more

broadly within the social sciences and

humanities. It is anticipated that this devel-

opment will contribute not only to broad-

ening the potential base of contributors, but

also to diversity in relation to socially relevant

research, methodologies and theorising with-

in the social sciences.
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Concluding Comments,

Achievements,

Challenges and

Strategic Priorities

for 2004

Throughout 2003, both the Lead Programme

and the Institute remained productively

focused on consolidating strategic projects

such as the NIMSS and the HVP initiative,

terminating those that had reached their

natural conclusion (e.g. school surveillance,

Eskom evaluation), and producing policy

briefs, technical reports and academic reports

in well-recognised peer-reviewed journals

and books. Notwithstanding challenges re-

lated to staff shortages, competition for

scarce and dwindling financial resources,

and institutional mergers, the ISHS-CVI team

also invested significant time towards capaci-

tation and training, public campaigning to

assure maximum data uptake, programmatic

and financial management and nurturing

and strengthening collaborations nationally,

continentally and internationally.

As part of an ongoing reflexive monitoring

exercise the ISHS-CVI group integrated formal

and informal feedback from significant sta-

keholders in the sector as it strategically

began to focus maximum available resources

towards emerging priorities. Whereas in the

CVI the focus was organically moved towards

the critical areas of surveillance, violence and

suicide, childhood injuries and traffic safety,

within the Institute's social inequalities and

difference work the accent was rightfully

placed on racism and HIV/AIDS.

Following the anticipated closure of at least

19 projects in 2004, the CVI Lead Programme

will accelerate efforts to generate data to

influence policy and practice at community,

city and national levels. The preparations and

run-up activities for the 2006 World Con-

ference are likely to offer many opportunities

for furthering prioritisation of injuries, vio-

lence and their prevention. Even though the

Institute's work on racism and HIV/AIDS will

consume a smaller fraction of available

resources, emphasis will still be placed on

means and processes of knowledge produc-

tion, policy analysis and research develop-

ment in the health and social sciences during

2004.
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Table II: Summary of Unisa Institute for Social and Health Science and MRC-Unisa Crime,Table II: Summary of Unisa Institute for Social and Health Science and MRC-Unisa Crime,

Violence and Inure Lead Programme research outputs Ð 2003Violence and Inure Lead Programme research outputs Ð 2003

TYPETYPE NUMBERNUMBER

Books (published) 2

Books (in press) 4

Book Chapters (published) 13

Book Chapters (in press) 14

Peer-Reviewed Journal Articles (published) 18

Peer-Reviewed Journal Articles (in press) 7

Other Articles (published) 11

Other Articles (in press) 3

Technical Reports 17

Technical Reports (in press) 2

International Conferences/Exchanges/Meetings (attendance and

presentations) 27

International Conferences/Exchanges/Meetings (attendance only) 2

National Conferences/Exchanges/Meetings/Presentations (attendance

and presentations) 34

National Conferences/Exchanges/Meetings (attendance only) 4

Customised Reports 8

Data Requests 9

Radio and Television References 36

TOTALTOTAL 211
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